Cloning and characterization of a mouse type I hair keratin cDNA.
A cDNA library was prepared from poly(A)-containing C57BL/6J mouse hair-root-enriched mRNA. The library was screened using a radiolabeled nucleic acid probe prepared from a sheep wool, Type I keratin cDNA clone (SWK2). Clone MHKA-1 was shown to contain a mouse hair, Type I keratin cDNA insert by positive hybridization-selection translation assay, and by the corresponding deduced amino acid sequence. The size of the cDNA insert is 1585 bp (excluding homopolymer tails) and on the basis of Northern blot analysis it corresponds to a mRNA of approximately 1.6 Kb. The cloned cDNA sequence includes the entire coding region for a protein of 416 amino acids (including the initiation methionine). Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence with that of sheep wool, Type I keratin (8c1) reveals an overall corresponding sequence identity of 87%. In contrast, the MHKA-1 protein is significantly less similar to non-hair Type I keratins. An additional 3 amino acids (adjacent proline residues) not present in the wool protein have been identified near the middle of the carboxy-terminal end of the mouse protein. MHKA-1 is the first of a series of mouse hair follicle cDNA clones to be identified and characterized that will enable us to study follicular regulatory mechanisms and the interrelationships among the proteins in the mammalian hair follicle.